
LETTER TO FATHER
Confirmation Year 2

2022-2023

A physical copy needs to be received by Fr. Carlson.

In this letter you are asked to tell Father Carlson of your desire to be confirmed in the
Catholic Church.

Content:
Answer honestly how you think you did over the past 2 years preparing yourself (mind,
body, and soul) to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation. What are your goals now
that you will be Confirmed and FULLY initiated into the Catholic Church? What will you
do with this great gift? How will you impact the Church and the world around you?

Be sure to:

● Address the Letter formally: “Dear Father Carlson,”
● Make an intro paragraph telling him who you are and what you are going to be

writing about. You may make your formal request for the Sacrament in this
paragraph if you wish.

● Give him some personal information about you
● Give concrete reasons you believe you are ready to receive the sacrament.

How do you think it will impact you and your life?
● What are your goals now that you will be a Confirmed and FULLY initiated

Catholic?
● What will you specifically do now that you have received this great gift?
● How will you impact the Church and the world around you? May be a good

idea to talk about how you will continue to be an active member of St. John the
Baptist.

In closing, thank Father Carlson for taking the time to read your letter and be sure to
close your letter with some sort of salutation, such as, sincerely. And sign your name in
ink!

Helpful Hint: Read the letter out loud to someone and use spell check/grammar
check to see that it flows and sounds appropriate and polished. Always save your
work in case you need to go back and edit it!



Mail your letter to or drop your letter off at St. John the Baptist’s parish office.

St. John the Baptist
Attn: Father Carlson
680 Mill Street
Excelsior, MN 55331.


